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Actr, Ordiunccs, President'e Orihrs anil Regulaflonr

NATIONAL ASSENIBLY OF PAKISTAN
Islnmabad, the 4th lanuary, 1977

The following Acts of Parliament received the assent of the President on
the 3lst December, 1976, and are hereby published for general infornration:ACT No. LXXXI oF

An Act to provide

measures

1976

lor conlrolling and regulating lhe Jtandards of
lot tourists in hotels and restaurants

service and amenities

IVHEREAS it is expedient to provide measures for controlling and regulating
the standards of service and amenities for tourists in hotels and restaurants and
for matters ancillary thereto or coDnected therewith;

AND wHEREAS the Provincial Assemblies of the Punjab, Sind and NonhWest Frontier Province, and Parliament, exercising the powers of the frovincial
Assembly of Baluchistan urder Article 234 of the Constitution of the Islamic
Republic of Pakistan, have passed resolutions under Article 14.1 of the Constitution
to the effect that Parliament may by law regulato the standards of service and
amenities for tourists in hotels and restaurants;

It is hereby enacted as follows:1. Shor{ title, atenl application anil commencement{l) This Act may

be called the Pakistan Hotels and Restaurants Act,

(2)

It

19'76.

to the whole of Pakjstan.
(3) It shall'apply to all the hotels and restaurants in
(4) It shal come into force at once.
extends

(l

)

[213 Bx. Gaz.]
Price Ps. 1.00

Pakistan.
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ACT No. LXXXIV

An Act lurther to

amend the Constitution

or

$n

2L

1976

ol the lslamic

Republic

ol Paki*a]

WHEREAs it is expedient further to amend the Constitution of the Islamic
Republc of Pakistan for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follows:l. Shoft tiflc mal commencement -(l)

stitution (Sixth Amendment) Act, 1976.
(2) It shall come into force at once.

This Act may be called the Con-

2. Amenalment of Article 179 ot the Constitution.-In tie Constitution of the
Islamic Republic of Pakistan, hereinafter referred to as the Constitution, in
Article 179, after clause (5), the following new clause shall be added, namely:" (6) Notwithstanding anything contained in clause (1) or clause (2), a
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court who attains the age of sixty-five
years before he has held that omce for a lerm of five years may continue to hold that omce until he has completed that t€rm. ".
3. Amondment of Article 195 of fte Con$itu6on.-ln the ComtitutioD, in
Article 195, after clause (5), the following new clause shall be added, namely:-

" (6) Notwithstanding anything contained in clause (l) or clause (2), a
Chief Jusiice of a High Court who attains the age of sixty.two yeam
before he has held that omce for a term of four years may continue
to hold that office until he has completed that term. ".
4. Amendment ot Article 2fi ot lfu Constilution-In the Constitution, in
Anicle 246,(a) in paragraph (b). in sub-paragraph (i).(i) after the brackets, words and comma " (which includes Kalam), ",
the words and comma " the Tribal Area in Kohistan district, "
shall be inserted and shall be deemed to have been so inserted on
the first day of October, 1916 i all.d
(ii) for the word " Hazara " the word " Mansehra " shall be substituted
and shall be deemed to have beetr so substituted on the first day
of October, 1976 : and
(b) in paragraph (c), for sub-paragraph (v) the following shall be substituted and shall be deemed to have been so substituted on the first
day of December, 1973, namely:" (v) Bajaur Agency ;
(va) OrakT'i AgencY

;"'

5. Am€ndm€nt of Article 260 ot the Comtitution.-In the Constitution, in
Article 260, jn the definition of " service of Pakistsl ", after the words " Parliamentarv Secretary ", the commas and words ", Chairman or member of a law
commiision. Ctrairman or member of the Council of Islamic Ideology' Special
Assistant to the Prime Minister, Adviser to the Prime Minister, Special Assistant
to a Chief Minister, Adviser to a Chief Minister " shall be inserted'

